At Canna Companion, we prioritize both your pet’s well-being and environmental sustainability. We believe that educating pet parents about cannabis science and our company is essential to uphold these values.

Since our establishment in 2014, we’ve adhered to rigorous environmental and manufacturing standards, utilizing organic ingredients in our Washington state facility to create full-spectrum CBD pet products available in capsule and oil forms.

Leveraging over 105 years of collective veterinary expertise, we’re excited to share insights into the beneficial cannabis compounds present in our products, exclusively designed for your beloved pets!

![Geraniol, Humulene, Limonene, Linalool, Myrcene]

Terpenes (tur-peenz), abundant in both cannabis and various other plants, are the aromatic compounds that lend plants their characteristic scents.

They exhibit remarkable potency, with beneficial effects found even in tiny concentrations measured in parts per million (ppm), where 1 ppm equals 0.0001%.

The cannabis receptor system utilizes terpenes, in conjunction with compounds such as CBD and THC, to assist in maintaining your pet’s happiness and well-being by contributing to bodily balance.